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Notwithstanding the hiidi prices which
thing commituds, trado ami bu.siness,

is in ft flourishing, not to say, a prosperous

condition. Pcoplo will buy at any price,

aud eventually grow accustomed to vcn

twhoibitnnt rhnrgwi, as experience evcry-- w

here shows. Those who complain on account
f this stale of affairs, should recollect that

no government on earth has so well sustain-

ed itself as our own, under such enormous
pressure, and no other could. Tlio present
times will stmiulute capitalists, ud ioO.nce

them to invest in enterprises, thut must
eventually prove (if immense iutei'st to this
eountry. The iron business b one branch
that is ohsorbing an imiue'usQ amount of
capital, and with that is involved the great
uml interests of our State,

The New Yorkers are, at present, excit-

ing interest with their great
"bamitary Fair."' They never do anything
in a email wbv, and are never satisfied with
being second best. The lute Brooklyn Fair
j ielded over flOO.UOO. But tho New York-

ers promise to make theirs yield one and a
half million. This money will all be spent
for the benefit and comfort of the sick and
disublod Eoldiers a noble- charity for a

mutt noble cause. Philadelphia is prepar-

ing for the great fair, for a similar purpose,
to be held in June; and they say it will be
one of the best, if not the very best. It
will, no doubt, be au ctTort worthy of tho
great city of "brotherly love," but Xcw
York 13 a formidable competitor, and hard
t.i beat.

There is also a great rivalry in railway
mutters between New York and Philndcl-dclphi- a.

Tho former are extending their
lines into the very heart of our State, for
the purpose of tupping our coal regions. It
wiil not be long before we will have nnjiir-lin- c

railroad from Sunbury to New Y'ork,
by connecting the Shntnokin Vulley road
with the (juukakc, and through Matich

Chunk and Laston to New York. The
distance from Mt. C'nrmrl to tho Qunkako

n tho Cattawissa line, is about 18 miles.

The Heading railroad is also building nlinc,
almost bide, by side, to counteract the efforts

of the Lehigh company, or New York inter-

est. These muds will be of great import-
ance to our section of the State, and w ill,
no doubt, be well patronised by trade kuJ
travel.

l&"TiiK ok thu Dead
at Gkttvsijvko. All tho bodies of the
Uiiion soldier3 have now been disinterred
from the pits and trenches at Gettysburg,
Pa., where they were hastily thrown after
the battle, and carefully burial iu their ap-

propriate places iu the cemetery. The total
number of bodies thus removed und entomb-
ed ij 3312. Nearly a fourth of the whole
number ot the slain, it is stated, belong to
the Mate of New York. Quite an amount
of money, in Email bums, ranging from the
fractional part of a dollar up to fifty dollars,
was found upon these bodies by those who

disinterred them. Thiriy-si:- ; dollars in gold
Were found in the pocket of one, and thirty
t'i forty dollars, paper and gold, iu the gar-

ments of others, besides many relies,
Ac. AU this money and these

relies hove been taken t are of by the com-

mittee, properly labelled, und held iu (saf-

ekeeping for the relatives, should they ever
be discovered. An elegant hunting case

gold watch and live or six silver watches
Mere also found upon different bodies.

f:i?"Mr. John Fritz, Superintendent of
the Bethlehem Uniting Mill and Furnace,
received a call from the government, about
ten days ago, to proceed at once to Chatta-
nooga, Tennessee, to erect a Government
Polling Mill at that place. Tho Govern-

ment has about 11,000 tons of old railroad
rails ut that place, which are to be roro'.led.
This Government has also taken possession
of the massive machinery in Philadelphia
denigiicd for tho Uetlilehem Mill, which
is alio to be transferred to Chattanooga.

JT?" I'nd of a Mritni:it Ti:iai.. James
Jluurr, who v. as tried in the Criminal Court
of Cam!. riu county, for the murder of Jordan
Marbotirg, on the K'th of February last, was
brought iu guilty of uuirder in the
lejjiec. The case was concluded on the

lTtl ult., aft or having been ten days on
trial. He ban been sentenced six years in
the Penitentiary. It will bo remembered
thai Moore was a soldier, und thai during
his absence iu tho army, a criminal intimacy
was formed between hi wife and Marbourg.
Stun with and shame, Moore shot
Malbo-.ir- to uwnge hi, wroegs.

-- -

"Tho 'Jler JSutler Las ordered that a
tniuisler of Norfolk, liev. S. 11. Sawtelle, is
to work for three months at cleaning the
tr tin.
("n. L. e has no floor ir. his iittvr

ibiiika, never swears, and is reported to be
ft very much beloved old reljcl indeed.

The above it from a neighboring copper-
head paper. That the publi Jier ii not only
ft copperhead, hut a traitor at heart, U ap-

parent. Not a word of have those
fellows even for such cut throat rebel a-- .

Morgan and Moscly. At for ihe clergy,
tlwv hate and denounce u' whoaie not
ribeN. This Key. Ml. t;n telle was not only
i4 trail' ', I. ut n peijnrtd one who profc.y d
oab to i;tr l.i, i u ot uea n and

bineiii-'-
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lrojp-- r In Wnrylnnd.
An important election, Involving the great

question of emancipation in ft direct form,

will shortly take place in our neighbor Stato

of Maryland. This fact alono shows tho

rapid progress w hich public sentiment has
mads during tho war ; but wc shall not bo

surprised if tho coming election will pcruia-ueutl- y

decide tho growing issuo iu that
State in favor of human liberty. "We re-

mark thut the great intelligent mass of other
young Mary hind, in other

words, tinder leader of Henry Winter Davis
arc radically against tho continuation, of

slavery ; but the number of slaveholders who
take side with the new sentiment is also re-

markable. The Grand Council of tho Union
Leagues of Maryland has issued an address
to all the Councils of the State, which advo-

cates a fysUm of immediate and general
emancipation which will place Maryland at
onco and forever iu the category of free
Nates. This is significant of the spirit of a
people whose loyalty is earnest or is nothing.
Tho letter of Governor Hicks is not less
significant ; and the reassert ion of the fol
lowing resolutions by the Union League has

. .i. : !uu empuasis n nien is inspiring :

"iVWiefc, That the origin nnd progress of
the rebellion leave no room to doubt that
the institution of nnri,1 has become an
instrument in the hands of traitors to build
up an oligarchy anil an aristocracy on tho
ruins of "Uepubliemi liberty; that its con-
tinued existence is incompatible with the
maintenance ol Kcpuolicun torms ot govern-
ment iu the United States; that the emanci-
pation proclamation of the President ought
to be made ne by Congress, and, in fact, by
all tho power placed by Congress in tho
hands of the President ; that traitors have
no right to enforce the obrdiencu of slaves;
and that, against traitors iu arms, the Presi-
dent should use all men, white or black, in
such way as they can be most useful, and to
the extent to w hich they can be used, wheth-
er it be to handle a spado or shoulder a
musket.

"Jhtolred, That the safety and interest of
the State of Maryland, and especially of her
white laboring people, require 'that slavery
should cease to bo rccoguized by the law of
Maryland."

EST Copperhead Loyalty and Pkce.v-CY- .

The following is a part of a low and
vulgar article, entitleed the "Lincoln Cate-

chism," which we find iu tho copperhead !

l

papers. One canj-cadil- imagine tho char-

acter and calibre of the readers and patrons
of papers, who are made to believe that to
be a good democrat, anuinniustbebothafool
and a blackguard. Such only can appreci-

ate sueli vile trash :

What is the Constitution ?

A compact with hell now obsolete.
Hy whom hath the Constitution been maJa

obsolete
Uy Abraham AMcanus the First.
To what cud 1

That his days may be long in office, and
that he may make himself uud his people
the equal ol the negroes.

What is a President 1

A general agent fur negroes.
What is Congress ?

A body organized for tho purpose of tax-

ing the people to buy negroet, and to make
laws to protect the President from being
punished for his crimes.

What is au Army ?

A Provost Guard, to arrest white men aud
set negroes free.

What is the meaning ot coining money t
Printing green paper.
Who is Owen Lovejoy ?

A fat and spongy Albino from Illinois.
When it was supposed that bis soul had
Qoated i.'lV to Tartarus oa the w aves of his
own fat, a brother member of Congress kind-

ly wrote his epitaph :

ltcncath tins alone goud Owen Lovejoy liu,
Little iu everythiug except in iio ;

Whet though bis burly body fill ihia liolo,

Slill through hell i keyhole ercjit his little iul.

PlIOPHETlC FOHESIOHT OF DoVULAB. In a
reeeut speech in tho llouso of Representa-
tives, M:. Arnold of Illinois, made these
interesting statements :

Here I will puuse a moment to stute a
most remarkable prediction made by Doug-

las in January, lStll. The statement is
furnished to me by General C. It. Stewart,
of New York, u gentleman of highest re-

spectability. Douglas was askcil by General
Stewart, (.who was making a New Year's
call on Mr. Douglas.) " Whut will be the re-

sult of the efforts of Jefferson Davis and his
associates to divide the union ?' Douglas
repled: "The Cotton States arc making an
effort to draw in the border States to their
schemes of Secession, and 1 am too fearful
they will succeed. If they do succeed there
will bo tiie most terrible cival war the
world has ever seen, for years. Virginia will
become n churncl house; but the will
be the triumph of the Union cause. One of
tlieir first ell'oits will be to take pose.ssiou of
tlas capital to give them presume nuronu,i.

but they will never succeed in taking it;
the North will rise tn ),umn to defend it;
but it will become a city of hospitals; the
churches, will bo used fur the sick and
wounded, aud the Minnesota block
(now the Douglas Hospital) may bo devo-

ted to that purpose before thu end of the
war." Oeiieral Stewart inquired, "What
justification is there for all thisf'1 Douglas
replied, "There is no justification, nor any
pretence of any. If they will remain iu the
Union 1 will go as far as the constitution
will permit to maintain thiir just rights,
and 1 do not doubt but a majority of Con-

gress w ill do the hunie. lint" said he, rising
ou his feet, and extending his arm, If the
Southern States attempt to secede from this
Union without further cause, 1 am in favor
of their having just so many tlaves, and just
so much slave tenitory as they can hold at
the point of the bayonet, and no more!''

A few month Miiec a hundred persons
nut down t a festive celebration iu the
Hartz mountain, where pork in varius
forms was the principal food. Of these, eigh-

ty are iu their graves, and of the remainder,
the majority linger with a fearful malady.
'I hia irum'.i wnl has led to the discovery
that thi load was ehurued with I'.esh worms
ill all flagi t iif ilevelopinenl, or trulniml,
fouud iu the mvivuhir tisue of ihe

and linc 'd lo ihe pork. Thiac lleah
worn. are noi l.i h d i y ordiuaiy looking,
ii.nl ini.lliiily by llioiisiiiidtt. A great alarm
cii. ta in in ruiany, and the lating of pork
iu i.i oiy i i. now irtit. ly abuudnued.

!. liustuir Aiinrnl ll n written a book,
ill M hicll l.o llil a ll.l liiie-.- l of t hid.
l lie ru t nt ea.a-tiiiil.- al ."s.ii.tin.ro ivis lil- -

ti n t to hit di mi ipli.iii. He ai:
" ' il'i tl. i !i u ul' llie minor eru.h-- ,

thu I... r.. j d!y . i.i -- miit Iiik,
lUibUii g, r.u i ni,'. and ui.thuig love a mil
us a i.U'i ni thu w..i,tl. li U nut uiuuiiii.il
i j .. in ivino !u ii a ii iii'.r k. vnh
i. 1 1 and a 1 1, an u Iu hi uiouih, uu in
I) li'.aiin tii iihut ai d iiiiv acroinj aiil
i iii.i in a kmi-- it.i j io, wh iiu ha aiU urn-j- .

n lint iti vl ui..) iii, 4I,il of 11. o luiiiikt
I .if) t'.rif ki.llo In ll.elr l,i v, ainl 1. 1

i,i ilivl, hu ll i fj 1 ti ni In I (till, U
il k Hull, kU I wilU III I. iviuwi, a Ida
u lonu r. !i. i li sm (Uo pw.iila; su. sui b
a. ('iu rric lnii (ouriU of l,s
j I . ni ,i in ii, iii..w ii. iiiu g, 11

' w ii4ia

The Copperhead It lot 1b Illinois.
rAitTici'LAtts or tub ArrAin.

Tho Chicago Tribune has some fuller par-
ticulars of tho Copperhead riot in Coles
county. 111. A letter to that paper, dated
at Muttoon on the 20th of March, says :

"Yesterday, about 70 or a 100 Copper-
heads, tho most desperate characters in this
and a few adjoining counties, assembled at
Charleston, where tho Circuit Court was in
session. A few officers and soldiers of the
Ottli Illinois, veterans, were there on a fur-
lough.

"A little after 3 o'clock p. m., while Court
was quietly in session, a man named Nelson
Wells suddenly fired on a soldier In the
court-yard- . As though this was a precon-
certed signal, the Copperheads of the Court
House and yard opened a general fire on
Union men and soldiers with revolvers,
making a rush at the same time to a wagou
where they had guns concealed, and tiring
with these as fust as they could get them.

"Tho few soldiers present, being taken
entirely by surprise, fought manfully
with their pistols, nnd soon the (lead and
wounded were scattered around thu public
square. The soldiers and Union citizens
run for guns as soon us possible, but as they
relumed the rebels were in full retreat, the i

',10' ,?m,ir thas Ior Luvin8 occupied but a t

Sliort
Col. Mitchell of the 51th Illinois was '

without his revolver when it "commenced. i

vv lino attempting to take a pistol no in a
man, he was shot by another muu, the ball
striking his heavy gold watch and indicting
a slight wound. Another man put a pistol
to his back, and would have killed him had
it not snapped. Still another man was just
about tiring a fatal shot at him, when a sol-

dier knocked him down with a brickbat,
The Colonel was shot at a dozen times or
more. Major Shubal York, Surgeon of the
54th, was shot dead while gallantly defend-
ing himself.

"Within an hour from the beginning of
the nlfuir, Lieut. Col. Chapman, with a por-
tion of tho 51lh about 200 men arrived
from Mattoon, 23 miles distant, aud squads
were sent out after tho retreating Copper-
heads. About 85 of the raiders were ar-

rested during the evening und night, aud
are now here under guard.

They cut tho telegraph east of Charleston
as they retreated. They met a soldier Levi
Freisner, Co. C, 54th whom they took
prisoner at the command of John S. O'Hair,
Sheriff of Coles county, who was at their
head.

"Tho soldier was retaken nt davlight this
im.ii.uig, aim six renins, win. eie guari.mg
' "'; . ... V I , , 7 "

nsi iu itiueu aim wounucu as lur a known
"Killed Major S. York, Surgeon, 54th ;

James Goodrich, C, 54th; A. Swain. G,
54th; Vi'ax. Hart, G2d Illinois; Jtio. .iend-ing- s,

Union citizen.
"Wounded fol. Mitchell, 51th: Oliver

Sales, C, 54th; a private unknown, CI, 5 1th ;

I'eclcer, G, 54th; Geo. Koss, C, 54 th;
K. Noyes, I, 04th; Wm. Oilman, citizen;
Thus. Jeffries, citizen.

"Copperheads killed Nelson Wells, who
begin-- tiie affray ; John Cooper.

JJ. Winkles was wounded, una several
(other wounded Copperheads were hauled off

in bv their friends. I

"Col. Melienry llrooks, who is authorized j

to raise a new regiment, took a part in the j

light, and wa3 quite active in following up j

und arresting tho rebels in their hiding ;

places last night. i
i

"All was quiet in (. Iiarlesioti iluring the
night. It is not known that the rebels

I

j

camped, to the number of 100, several uailts
east of that town."

The St. Louis Democrat says :

"It is nothing new that in many portions
of Illinois, particularly the southern portion,
there have existed the most dangerous ele-

ments. Tiie worst kind of Copperheads are
to be found there. Not only are resident
Illinoisans to be found among them, but a
considerable number of dauueroiis charac-
ters properly belonging to this Stato hae i

taken shelter there, where they have found
congenial company, and would not be likely
to bo so closely watched by the military
authorities as here. Wo have not failed to
give timely warning, as far as we hud tne j

j

ability, ol the movements of these uien, tell-

ing our Union neighbors across the river to
be on their guard against them. This w urn-in- g

is never more appropriate than at the
plesent time. The President's Amnesty
Proclamation has brought rebels in large
numbers among us from tho enemy's lines,
many of whom may find it agreeable to ex-

tend their travels to points where they are
not so well known as here."

The 'ouix-(-iiu-l i:ie-tlu- .

Hahtfokd, April 4. Tho indications at
this time (0 P. M.) are that liiick'mghaiu
has been elected by ten thousand luajority.
The gains are very large owr last year.

KWJ1avkn, April 4. I he lollowin;,' 8
towns ir. this county ive L'nioii majorities :

Derby, Last Haven, On lord, jlei idien, North
liraiiiord, North Haven, Orange ami Wood-brid-

The following pivo Democratic
majorities I'.randford, Chesthire, Naupi-tuck- ,

Oxford, Seviuour, Wallinuford and
Waterburv. All of Ihe former tive iucreas- -

j and ail of the latter give reduced ma- -

'. -jorilles.
New Haven elects two Union Hepresenta- -

lives,
Damu ky. April 4. The following is the

vole in the Third Distaict;
Union. Democratic.

Danbtiry LV7 uiaj.
Hethel C7 1'iiii.
New Fairfield 83 nmj
lirooktichl 4 maj
Newton UO maj
Kidgetield C3 mnj.
Wcslport l'JH maj

Union gain 28
Circcuwich HI mnj

Union gain H

New Aavi:x, April 4, 10 P. M. The re-

turn from this county are complete, except
Southburg. l'uekiiigham has 1 majority,
a gain of U.'O over the vole of hint year.

Nkw llAVfcN, April 4. Morri's Tyler,
Union, is elected Mayor by lltty mnjority, in
a vote, of 4814. The whole city ticket has
been carried by tho Uuiou men.

Haktkoiih, Conn., April 4. Hartford
county, with the exception of three towns,
give ltuekiiigham and Seymour O.'iUl,
a gain of nearly 100.1 over last jear.

Almost every town in the Mate yet heard
from gives an increased ma- -

ijorily over la.t year
Toliaud cotuily, riiiuplili', givia llttel.- -

inghuiu "l id, and Seiuiour 10, a uiu
over Inst Jeur of 17'.'.

Thu st ill u. bub I) aunt! : 1'iiiuii,
IS, i n, 1 iihk rata d. The Ligi'latuic nil!
I e ulxtit thri-- i,ti;irtt-r-- . I i.ion.

:tui Wiiv;liutn, will not Iu far
from to.).

II uiti-oiii'- , April A. 1 Mo A. M The i p

ratioiu are iu.ii jitn HiiigiiHiu win i.uiu a
J lllilj tlity of t lUU ill till) Matt'.

Ntw llWKS.Apiil a. liiul'. M.-- Wvi

llavi ii county kliuHa a fiiiu I i Uui aiutthaui
over hi Vi'lu of l ist.ol " ; in Jlurifi.nl

'county marly BOO, aud Windham county
about IW,

- -
Amanita onk l'n at Ne burl rf.tt

laal ink iu Whh U lL iiftnuiii) of jiiilii(
bamU uiliic'y oiu.ttud, lb biu.M-er- .

...in, l. w la A. IL'M.tU, i( I'Uinllilil,
N ll , bv:i.h' a. hi..l. I !' lb H

Ud ia Uik al lt rinaxjii'-i- uioi.i ! ihu
ar. afi.-- i un. uiii...ii tinv klu l i f liaf-- l

.hip, bs l Uu arms ldu a iitf si lit ibouldi'is
if ,uh1i pl. ..i,., in. I iii u x lo
uiilin'i It Bi'fl slt.lt--, s Sla.S H . s

Knthuainam ofw Convert.
It in Marcely necessary to mention ft fact

that :ouhl not have esviapud, the notice of
oven tho least observing, to-w- it : that new
converts are always tho most enthusiastic of
disciples ; and certainly words need not bt
wasted in proving a proposition about
which there can bo no dispute; aud in view
of this, it is not surprising that, just at this
moment, tho Copperheads have thrown their
whole soul into the cause of free speech.
Tho more hardened tho shiner, tho more in- -

tencc his devotion to tle cause of right-
eousness, the moment he is converted from
the error of his ways, and permitted to see
the light.

Copperheads, and devotees of slavery,
have hither to been awful sinners, the "chief
among ten thousand:" though not "altogeth-
er lovely," in their dealings with men who
dill'ered from them in their political views.
Wc recollect not many years since, that an
Indiuuinu was arrested and imprisoned in
Columbia, South Carolina, merely because
of making inquiries relative to the popula-
tion and resources of thu various counties,
and because he had in his possession a docu-
ment written to exhibit the injustice ot the
system of representation in the South e.

He explained to the chivalry
that he was morel v collectina material for a
Gazetteer, but they him of hoslil- -

ity t() t,,'ir ..institu.i(l)tl" ,ui imprisoned
liim. nnil nlher miso liim so liurshlv.

i:,..i i, i. ,.,, i,., .,.., l;.. r,..
i...

We might fill a volume with such in-

stances; but wo have only room for a fuw
of the principal ones. Without our memory

and also that of most of our readers
and c.ertiunly within that ot Senator
Powelll Kausas was on several occasions
overrun by bands of ruffians; her citizens
driven from thu noils and miuious of the
mob placed in ctlice ; yet neither tho Sena-
tor iu iiucstum, nor tiny who are now active
copperheads saw anything wrong; indeed
they general! v rejoiced nt the successful
overthrow of the elective franchise in that
distracted territory. If Senator Powell's
feelings were harrowed by these outrages,
lie managed to overcome them, nnd keep
silent.

Again : llow frequently have Cassius M,

Clav aud his friends, been mobbed in Ken
tuckyt und-- yet when did Lazarus Powell
raise his voice in behalf of these persecuted
opponents of slavery? When did any of
his partv protest auainst the violation of
the freedom of speech and the pres? Sup
nose in 18od. a citizen of Mr. Powell s own
town had offered to vote for Freaiont does

lu u.ii.1,1 linn, liffiti iiili,Wil
do to w ould Mr. i'owell have sTeppe

forth then as the el, lampion of free elec: ions?
A discriminatiii!' public can readly answer
these interrogatories.

The conversion of the Copperheads, and
their devotion to free stwecii. a free press, j

and a free ballot, is remurkut ; but what
i even more remarkable, is the that it
only came, when traitors were hushed, or
u'ufii.nchiscd, or when spies were convicted j

and sentenced. With all their devotions
to liberty, we htuo never heard them eiit.-- r

a protest against tho silencing of Luiou men
iii the South, or ojjahi-i- the system. .tie.
c ilinn t n ,. l,tM. tli.. ltnt-.- Jrin C, inllif

j",,; . ,eru8 ,mW 'ft, traitors' i

gen t lumen. A"it.i iiU Lit ii.--

'l'lie SMvi'iioiiM in 3 a iif.au.
St. Lulls, April 4. incomplete returns

indicate the election of Jocijh 5. Thoma. i

tiie radical candidate for Mayor, by tl.SDOO

majority. The new Council will have from
4 to 0 radical majority.

At the flection in Leavenworth, Joseph!
L. McDowell find ids entire ticket arc elect- -

bv 000 to hot) minority. At noon Mayor
Antlu ny is.sued a proclamation cloin the
jiolls, and calling on the citizens to aid him
::i preserving the peace, which was ilis-re--

yarded, and the voting continued. Kioting
was indulged into n considerable evtent, '

and jcu-ra- several pernons iaclin'lin Mayor, .

were beaten and driven lrom tne polls.
Tbe DeiH'ieraC Leavenworth special says :

At the election to day the polls were seized
by a mob in the interest of McDowell, the
C'aney and Copperhead candidate, and Mayor
Anthony 'and many of his friends were
knocked down and brutally beaten. The
city maihal w as assaulted, and dangerously
wounded. Armed men tool;
of the polls early iu the day, and defied
the city authorities.

The military w ere called for by the Mayor,
to preserve order, but their assistance was
refused. Ocueial Davis, the district com-

mander, issued stringent orders that the
soldiers at the fort should not visit the city,
unless entitled to vote, but the order was
openly violated, General Curtis being absent, i

(.real excitement exists, and the best citi-
zens pronounce the election a farce and
fraud. The copperheads are jubilant.

Other despatches say that Anthony tried
to quirt the mob, ami closed some of the
polling places, but was compelled to open
them again.

a.ul-- r S'roin fl:mi'0.
New Yoiik, April i. The steamer City of

London has arrived with Liverpool dates
of the 2:14 ult. j

Tiie Time, spending editorially on Amcri-- 1

can atfuira aay that it seems no advantage
ou either side, nnd no foreshadowing of the
cud, ami that the only thing that the Amcri- -

cans will work out tiie result by thein- - j

selie.
Tiie Karl of Aberdeen died ou the 2Sd of

March.
Oaribaldi was expected to land at South- -

aiuptou in about a week.
Ihe London Morning !Iiaid sus that

mik-r- Napoleon and .Maximilian reeogniu
the Houth, the establishment ot the Mexican

i

i.liii.li-- la'tl l.u a tMitt .....i ..v i, .alt. lit urn ul
strength by France, aud cud hi huu.iliaiion ;

to all concerned.
There has been no additional lighting in

Jutland. A seini-ollici- Copenhagen paper
sin a that Denmark has not acceded lo the
armistice, as it cannot entertain the am renti-
er

j

of Ouppein, nor consent lo the present
position of attaint being a basis of suspen-
sion of hostilities. It is stated that Napo
leon is in mil gratilled by the expression of
Fuglish aentitiieut in thu recent Mazlui
del ates in 1'nrliiiiiieiit.

CuruMlAokN, March U'J, The Kigsrath
closed to day. The King said: "Wo are
still alone, aud know not how long, e

will look with iu.liiU n in e tijiuu the
aels of violi nee prepeiniled upon us. We

, a;e rea'ls to ibi ivi lylhing ,thul may serve
It oblaiii peace, but the pin.nl is til dis-- I

liiiit lit ii vve ahull aiibiitit, iu a huiniliating
per.i e."

Maximilian hud refund lo fciin li.iii tin
i priviii-o- iieior.le.1 l y Aliuuntii establishing
. a liaiik id" Mexi.-o- . flu-l.i- . ii.l., n I...V i;..

I no policy of ihe new tmpiic v ,i! t e .tiii; U
lieUII'al. fin will ntil iiiigniu tl.o linie
pell leino ul I l.o Southern I onfuh .,cv, lur
ii.4int.ilu ilipltiiiiatm iiitercuur '

.:,
'' f'r.ajie 1m di-ii- u.

A lilll VT Cumi.i I'm. oli 1 u. - he fof
In iv lug is aa Liit'b h piper, U ua pxir.n l
of ahitti r jiiat ivn ivnl tium SU llu urue
' I'roiu.t.r New aittjier, u a llneo jeii' :

viil lrom lvalla, lells u that in
ai.1 a linnet shall I'omo i t Iomi us in n

daiijjir il.i our laitl., au l slumhl it not
sit 41 U lisi If !k Kim ;hbiilo t.( iiuj, ksilvrr
In auollii'i t uor miinlal.itr us, lh .ibi ili

, l a luuvt Us'iiiful .i behol l. iuiin(( ll.rts
liiiihts shall hats u.i dikiii, but (,
balhc I iu thu b. nil, at i,;l,l t.( ihu ,in'

;tiaa.M
I' A lihl oLlsiiioit lim inaginsiuiu) Is su

1 ni'lund by U, pr.M tn vf I tn.lus.ll n I

. !,;. limn' l 1 t II l"i l'l"iir'ra.ii

imtvion ortho !UiBaiaippl.
Louisville, April 8.

Tho military authoritUa horo havo no ap
prehension of any extensive raid into Ken-
tucky for the present.

A special despatch from Iluntsvillo to the
Journal says that parties of guerrillas, on
liiursuay night, robbed several houses six
teen miles below that place, and stole a
number of horses.

Geuorals McPherson and Locan drove
them to tho Tennessee river on Friday,
but could seo uo rebels ou tho opposite
bank.

The Nashville Timca mentions the cap
ture, ou Thursday, of the notorious guerrilla
Sam Moore, who has committed depreda
tions in tho vicinity of Pulaski, Athens, and ;

Decatur lor months past.
I ho passenger train from Nashvillo to

Louisville is several hours behind time, hav-
ing been detained in consequeuce of a freight
train running off the truck at Munfordsvillu
this morning.

1 en olhcers and one hundred privates, be-

longing to Colonel Hawkins1 7th Tennessee
Cavalry, who were captured by Forrest late-
ly at Union City, have made their escape,
and in part reported to headquarters. They
say their comrades are daily secediug from
rebel rule, and its probable that many of
them w ill finally get home.

Lieutenant Bradford, who escaped from
the Libby prison, with Colonel Streight, was A
among the lucky ones, us well as a son of
loiouei uuwaiiis, uuu Liicuicuauis jiorgan
and Gray.

Several hundred rebels of Faulkner's com-
mand occupy Hickman during the day time,
returning in the evening. They have thus
far made no demonstration.

Cincinnati, April 4. Apprehension of a
rebel raid into Kentucky still sxist, not-
withstanding the assurances ot the military
authorities. Forrest, Faulkner, nnd McCul-loug-

w ith 10,00 mounted men, ore in the
western part of tho State, and an equal force
is collecting at Pound Gap. Morgan is un-

derstood to be preparing lor a raid between
those two points.

This portends a series of invasions and
combinations that will give great trouble.

Wo have Memphis dates to the 1st inst.
Persons arriving from tho inelrior report
detached bodies of rebels occupying posi-
tions in Tennessee in numbers. 'Chalmers'
rebel force, though not himself arrived was
at Grand Junction on Sunday last, nnd was
there on Tuesday inoruiiig in numbers stat-
ed to amount to 2,500. It wus also report-
ed that Ncely was at the game time at Boli
var, w ith from 1,00 to 2,000 men at other
places. j

A skirmish occurred iluring last week be- -

twecu n portion of Forrest's command und
the U.h Tennessee Cavalry. Colonel Hurst,
which resulted iu a disaster to the latter.
The location and date of the affair are out
detinite'v given, llur.st lost ten killed and
wounded.

Cincinnati. April 4. The Gazett.-'- s des-- 1

patch from Knoxville says that General
Stoncmiin has advanced to Hull's Gup. The
railroad and telegraph are now in order, the
destroyed bridges auu trestle work huvin
been replaced.

The teams on the Knoxville und Chatta-
nooga road were detained on Sandy by
rumors of a raid of two thousand rebel city-nir- y

on Cleveland. The rumor proved un-

founded.

'i'lie !! lti-- r I'.;n-Hlio;- i.

Sr. Lot. is, April 5. Advices from Alex-
andria to to the 2?th ult. state that the
main body of Franklin's army arrived there '

on tho 2(ith, meeting with no opposition, i

The country through which the troops
marched is deserted by the whites aud male
blacks, they haing gone to Texas. The1
indications are that Oeneral Hanks' army
will remain there some time. The gun-boa- t

Druyg had established the blockade at the i

mouth of the Keil Itiver, and none but Oov- -

eminent steamers arc allowed lo enter the
j

The adi ance column of our forces tinder
General A. J. Smith, left Alexandria on the
21st. , The gun-boat- s will probably fol- - '

iow. i

General Mower hns captured seventeen
cannnu since reaching Ped Hiver.

Yicksburg advices of the 28th say that '

the crew of the steamer Aff. (.'u'.tbfj had:
arrived from Alexandria,

Gentral Hanks is organizing the civil Gov- -

rrnmeut.
It is expected that Shreveport will fail j

without resistance and thai the Rebels w ill
be driven from thu territory cast of tho Hed
Hiver.

A military post has been established at
W;itcr Proof.

The Hebel General Harrison's command
is reported moving towards. Shreveport. A i

report is circulating here that the Hcbels
are taking up the old line on the i Hlack
and Yazoo Hivers.

lli....knnin l.n ..ff!,-,.,- ..n.l,'iuiui uiiiiiui i iiMouiuiFii nan aiiiuu anil
1 i i i,. .tino i l jjn) ivvi iu vii iiwiui ni lovi iitit., a. ii.- -

port has reached here that a forage train
sent out from liatesville, Arkansas, under
command of Cap' 'in Majors, was captured
last week by Colonel Precmau's uer-riila-

The Twenty-firs- t Illinois, Giucral Grant's
old regiment, and tho Twenty tighth

veterans, armed to-

day, and met with an enthusiastic recep-
tion.
ltcceipts of cotton, 300 bales; tales, 8 bales
Other articles unchanged.

I'roin XVubln;'(uii.
Wasiii.noto.n, April 5, l SC I.

Secretary Seward has sent to the House
Special Committee copies of some foreign
correspondence in reference to emigration,
which shows that there are tens of thousands
of emigrants w ho would come over to this
w".try Im.l they means to pay their pas
sage. Jld recti in uieiHla that twentv-nv- e

thousnnd dollars be appropriated, In be ad- -

vanced as passage money, anil that said
passage money be a line upon their labor
iipou arrival here. The committee will hold
a session to morrow uiorniiitr to consider the
project and will uo doubt report a bill to
meet the caac,

The llouae rnmmitleo on public Lands
will report a bill, next Saturday, setting
apart all couliacated lauds throughout the
tout!i, to como uuder the Homestead law, i

that they may be secured to Ihu soldiers of j

our army who will become actual set-- 1

tl.-rs-

The Navajo Indians of new Mexico, hav- -

tug recently surrendered to the United
j Males forces, the ploper authorities have

asked Congress fur an appropriation of
j iM'Ri.uOii, with which to procure tin in

n,'i it iiltural implement and ul sisUiu e
.until liny can support theiiiselvi'S ou the I

rt t rviitioiia set apart for their colonisation
'I he N'av ijoea have been at war for nearly
(an hundred years an. I Ihe luacifid lilei
now proiHix-t- l i di iiiii tl initio UMiit'iuit ul j

j lliau Ihe largo war cxpi ndituie bei. lufore
. iliCiiriisI III NvW MlkllU, 'liny llUllil ir '

about loill) souls. I

. . -
'I'fi'l Ibla l.itoloM r st llulli r.

Piiilu.h fin v, Anl (I.

Au explofel in iM'cutrvil Iu Mt uu k

lodat. killlim seven vmtkiueu and
vvoiiiitliiiK Ihirly, Ini of whom aro at Ike
hiikplUl, Seritiiil Inliirfd. I'll Uiilerl
Iioumi wss riiiiipli li l um-iu- I

b g i an. I tlinlinf svvrii liiiu.lif l i

turn ratifiilv mil of rililni Illeul, I '

hi isviiist ",ut " " on naiai nucoiusry iui j

O. Veruuialll IKSkMil.

A I'SMIV of oua buadrril ami Qfljf

lima t lu'al li;Hiiinl, In l.nuiin, sa.l .
br hanJiol nu M.111 in puisait Hi'

lMr uti. lbs U.iuicr sail loiu.-- lli.tu
In I hi Ir Kiklil. A pail i f tb m U I l. I) (

t'.. t - p:kiw;.j.

M. "eBsmcr, the inventor of tho process
of snivelling iron quickly intci steal, now
says he can produce a block of it, twenty
tons in welgnti from flint cast iron in twen-
ty minutes.

It appears tho Archduke Maximilian is a
great spendthrift, has been assisted by his
brother many times to a great extent, and
that the Mexican speculation is mainly en-

tered upon to fill his Dukcship'a empty
pockets.

The latest style of hoop-skir- t is the
double-back-actio- biisCe-etrus-ca-

face expansion, Piccolomini uHnch-nicn- t,

gossamer, indestructible poloctieijm-oram- .

It is said to bo a very charming
thing.

An ingenious pocket map, made of two
pieces of paper thirteen inches by five, hns
lietn contrived by M. Carrington, of London.
These by being "folded in n peculiar way
give nt pleasure a complete map of tho
world and of the heavens.

A general Congress of Freemason from
all nations is shortly to be assembled ut
Leipsic.

The Peoria Illinois Trantcrij't, f njs : "0-ve- r

in Iowa, iu the city of Muscatine, liies
Pcrley Yallandigham, a nephew of the mar-

tyred Ohioan, who is married and lives
with a wench as black u a Guinea native.

brother of tho first named VuUandighuni
lives on this side of the river opposite Mus
online. He, too, is uiurrieu to a negro.

A new of shell, invented by dipt.
Win. S. Williams, of Ohio, has recently
been successfully experimented with at
Yicksburg, iu a 20 pound Parrot gun. One
ahull, weighing twenty pounds, was by his
means of explosion, broken into one hun-
dred nnd twenty eeveu pieces, which sur-
passes any of a similar kind now in use.

Loyalty in Arkansas Ai.r.tcuT Pike
Tendkiis Ai.i.EfilANCK. Official advices re-

ceived from Arkansas state that there a
steady return there of citizens to their idle- -

tinncc, many prominent rebel officials beini
among tne number, oenerai Allien liKu
has, it is averred, made overtures for an am-

nesty.

They drink some gin in Delirium. The
quantity "imbibed'' tho last few years is
about :ig.500,000 litres (quarts nearly). The
cost of alitre is one franc sixty centimes.

About two hundred wagons leave St. .Jo-

seph daily for Idaho-Silve- r,

lead and .old have been Uncov-
ered in the lanpiclic region in Lake Supe
rior.

The merchants of llellows Fall- -. Vermont.
have agreed to sell floods idler April 1 oniy
for can'u down or thirty davs' credit.

Sheen li'ubn!ilr, duiiiiL.' the pa:t ten
ve.trs, h:i falh.'ti oil' aboiil i in the
state ol Ohio, and nearly live liuuilre.l tliou-:in- d

iu New Knghnnl. All ou account of
dill':.

!4!iaiaol,EM n 'I'i-imI-

Siiamuki.v, April 2. iM'i.
'1'vtts. Cirt.

Pent for wek ecdiii.--; April 3,
l'ci luel report, W.6I2 It

lU
To Buino time la! joi.r. TO li

C7

Herrick Allen's Gold Jeihd Saleratus is

elariticd and concentrated iu such a manner
as to render its use u. ueh more economical
and healthy. than any other. For culinary
purposes il ciilinot be equalled in the world.
A lady who has tested its merits, refuses to
try any other. It is much better than oda,
and is'pcrl'cctly healthy. Try it. Grocers '

aim Druu'gists'sell it. D-p- lit! l.ibtrtv
Strct, New Yorl;.

Coif.ns, HoAr.Kt:;:KRi--- n: the various
Throat affections to which Publie Speakers,
Military Oi'iceis. and Singers are linMe. re-

lieved by 'Jlrmrn't llrontKial Trehtr." j

Having a Jirtct inlluence to the affected j

parts, they allay Pulmonary Irritation.

Constipation or Tim Iiown.s. lion many of
our citizen are MifTerlne; from this diieMe. una '

to lie ourei l.y llie ute ol violent purgative,
deliililatc Ibo tyslein, and cnute a reiuru of I lie

willi iucriiised asperity ' 1 it not belter u
have a remedy that will cur, by giving tirenth
and vior to tiie 'bowels, eniiMin liieui to erln in

Ibeir functions in a natural manner 7 Snob a rcmeoy
in llootlnnii s lieriuuii liiltvrn. '' It will not purse,
you, but. by itn Krcal invii-ralilir- : and tonio proper-litr-

will ie your bysteui r. lone ll;:.t will eouble it
to perforin nil iis funouorn in a Timorous and natural
luHi nor. ?ale I y al! druirib ai.i deulert iu
medieiuct at 7 3 eetits per b'Htle.

MADAME S iTUATIYE UA1.SA.M
has loin; tested lbs Irulb that I here arc first piin.-ip-

iu Medicine ad therein in aud this MoJi-in-

it e ilulioiiinle I on iirinei: -s suited I" the luauilold
uatutt of Man! Th cure of Colds i in kevpini; opc-.- i

llie lKiren. and ereutiii' u zeiitli' iiilemnl warnuh
mitl tbic used bv inu un i thm Mcuicine. re
uiediul iiuuliiics nre bised on iu iwer to avBi.it the
healthy and vigorous eireuliitionot' blood mrouiru oie
lunir. it enliveiif llie inuseles and nsnisls llie man lo
pcri'orm lU dulienof lejrulutinir the beat of the iy.
leia. ami in gently throw iiu oil tho wnst" sulistuin--

from llie (mi face ol llie body, ll i not ioleul remv- -

ly. but the emollient, irnruuui;. seareliinir ami eBec-liv- j

Hold by ull urugut ut Id aul l- - eems per
boitle. l.tf

Two lli .Nii;r.i Tnoi s.vMi Mii;e ! The
President has ordered a draft for two hun-
dred thousand mure nu n. He has determin-
ed to endeavor to put a linishing stroke to
the rebellion and to make the coming cam-
paign the last. We urge all who can to
enlist in the service of the country, ami
those unwilling ones, lo fiko care of
the families in their absence. In the mean-
time llockhill iV Wilson, Nos. liOU ami liO.5

Chestnut street above Sixth, continue to make
elegant and comfortable garment for adults
and youths, besides splendid uniforms for
soldiers.

I.ivkr Complaint. 1'vsI i.ima Jaundice, Ner-To-

Debility, and all lieaes arisiuir lrom a disor-
dered Liver or Stomach, lueli as Couvtipation. IMc,
Aciditr of the Ftouiaeh, Nausea. Heartburn. 'ulnek
fir H eight in Ilia Stomaeh, Sour Lruelalious, Mnking- -

or r luileriug al the 1'tt ot the loluueh. Swimming
ul llio Head. Hurried and 1'iUieull lireaibiujr. Stul- -

,,,lns ,,,.,. t hok.u,- Seutatiou bt-- Kiiiic
u.ian, iiiiineot v utou, 'i ur ens ueioro ma
ibt. Velloani's of tbe Skin and 1 ve. Sudden

I- Iwlir ol llnat, and Ureal li.tprt-rtio- oi Spiriu, ars
ppeeililv ami permanently eured by HonrtASti's
lisau ix liiriaiis. told al i J eeins per botila by the
proprietor, lir. I 1. Jai ksoi A Co , SIH'Aaia
Mreel, riiiladelphia. and hy all drunim snd ilea-ea- r

iu uiedicim. iu tho I iulcd States and t'aiiadai

ltcliiiiout .llc'a.
Idi ina n-r- ice ailt be bold errry tnlba b in i)ii

llomuttb a f !!.. :

l'itvtii Chi m h npniia ilia .V. f It.
II. Wool, Kvt. J. 11 Youns'i I'u-- i .r laviii eriea

Sabbaili uiuriiiiit v'eloek I'raycr
ou ev.rv Saluidav eeuil,T

Ii k ll 1. 1 i i. I ill ut u Nor Ii .( umcr
i.fluieraiol lilaekbury iu , Itev. U . 1. ( rvm.r,
ral..r . Im llie ef i lev. allviualilv. al tsry Salilaii
al III A M aud ft 1' il li.jH isaltii, u f,..
U el elilli

l.uit.i.111 i ! Tun. i hi ki h irir j'r.i'i
iH B p. it l, , iu, si. Iib.n-- ,
buina li.-- , alleinaicK, rteiv Stbl .1 !o
weliH-- A W , and d p. M. I'mj Uiim.i.i.j ci
W I''T ol eulii.

r Milium (I' t ) rum a Ilioalssy
nw.i a jj.ii ait .um, jt... i lulwia, litiloi
a.rtioMallwual.ly uada luwuiiMial lot a el.. k.liny Ptii.d.jr f .ii.ic al f i,iu.k iiln aul
dana. Leal al O f. M , 1I.,1,.Imi,. lot A il

n a it ii i . . i: ,

U this Ids. u, on I Us (III lilt., by th
lU-- v M KUiadrs. Mr. Ami.uk Tium.'so.
"i iiii.iiiisin, n, iu i, Mai A
Nl.llHii, of llu .aei,

III! t I lia
In ibi.. ii., on ii, jti, mi , w 1 1 AM

l , 1 Win. si.. ,MUul .Mil.m.

J. I I (.. H!i an I II .1 . .
Vi ill, ii.. I ,,i i .... (ip.i '

C

BONBURY MAEKfcT"
rimir. 8 on KftPi ' I

tl 40 s I IlllH'T, an
1 M Tallow, 11

Cum, 1 II' Lard, I

Out, 70 1'jrk, Hi
uckttheftt, 75 liacou, 10
InxKowl tl bt) Hum, 14

Cloveraei-d- , ii (III Shoulder, til

1804. at st oi'i:.i:, 1804.
A FHESII SCPPLY OP SPRI.Va AND .SUMMER

MILLINERY GOODS,
At tbe Largo Miliiurry Sk.rs of

l'unii twodoort loitth t.f Fhnnii-fci- Valh-- k
i'utfavillo llailruart, St Ml I UY, !'.,

Cuaiisliug of llio very latest lyle of

j wk.-
-mrhk: rmr sts?

H-T-
3 .1TD SH.KE?X;

Alo. Trimmings ui-l-i iw ttibtioiu, Laucs, Frcoou ami
Auiui'iciiu Pentium., tc.

ALSO, A LAfcHE AfWUKTJJO'T (IT

Fancy Goods & Notions,
to which hu directti llio ultcntiun of her friend.?, nrnt
iuvitc-- all to cull und me before pureliaWng el- -

Ukaukful for Jiast imlroiiaxe. clip lmn' by kp.
illy tun btst aMKirtiiivut at jiriewi to cou
tiliuu tb same.

f nutiufy. April 0. IrtCI ."in

NEWMILLINEUYANi)
FANCY GOODS,

run

at thu .Store ut'
15. L. S1IISSLKK.

ihuka Square, fl'N HTKY, l'A.
The Mi.w li. A 1,. having romorod tlio.'r

talHlilit-bnii'n- t to aioro ootuiimlious and eontoriienl
rooiiid. (me door nl.ovi Iht-i- loatiun, inform
tlioir friends and cutnm'.'r.. Unit hnte received
ana jui openni a enoico una wt-- hmdm- -

nienl of M1LL1.M-.U- AXi 1'.ivrv" iiuiim 'eluding every ftle of
BOHNETS, HATS, HIBBON8 & TIIIM- -

MINOS OF ALL, KINEH,
iitnl ill! other artieli a in Ibeir line, wbich will be :Md

I'ountry produce of all kindu Ulien in ixchaogt ut
cn.-d- priref.

fiunbury, April 9, 1HCI.

tU:o. W. Smith. Cham. li. Ok.itiiSr

Market ilreel. one door of .Mm. llouliou'i Heft,

Have opi iitd

11 dt ' ''',SlK't'l Iron sintl .' yivrc.
and intend keeping cmihIiuuIj- - on band, and niiii.u- -

l'.ie;urinjr to onU-- on trjr'.eniiiotiev?,
1KC ASH SUKKT f allderi-.i..- r.

A I.are .SLoek uft'taik eiuvvuf ihe i,i..HiiiS :II4U!J4

VVilliaiu I'.-siu- , i' i..s,j it
SSojrc, L lit ii ii, uixJ tt:- - '?..-bs-a- ijei

ITiagara Cook Stove,
unsurpn-se- d tor bemily of rinisli. tiuipliviiy of

uieul. eonibinin rheapne ami durability, amt
e.u-i- i s'.ovo uirunu-- t lo p.ri iiiu niiuiu.it d

A L.S.1. l'AULOii uud lir r'H'h: T. KS. io great
varifly.Piubraeing all llie bett iLiuiufuuiurm, uud
most iu&uioitubiu iltsius
Coal Oil, '; I Oil I.iiii, Sii:u)rH,

4liiiuniei, iititl nil tirliclos,
uuuuully kepi iu au etiiblibun lit ol thii, kind W
iruulso prepared Iwdunll kinds ol Hpouling. Itooiili!,
Ilaiie aud Vui naca ork. liiut t iiulj;. A..-- , ilcpuii.
iii!ciiiply and nciiily oxeuU'd.

Couuiry produce ti.km iu ex.ih.a.,; ul niurk'Jt
prioe.

SMITH A ur.NTfl
Iiae IboAjreiify for milll'S Clil.lilllvATKI) HUHI'b.M'i; S'n.i KS. tor the I'oiiniiei ol Nor buiube.
:&nrt, .Snyiicr, t nioiiand Monimir

And nre alo rciiik lor llio Cipher A Willoww
l.ilie e.r Irsnsporluilo.i.

.uiiourt. April y, ji

J. 21. H2L3USH,t'ouulj uru-)-r Js. (uiiirjaiu-ri- ,

.V'jAoii'i,-- .XiTt'ivml'triiiinl ( "iinfy, t'emt'u.

Office iu WasUiiijiuu townfbip. Kua,;' uioir c- -:i

mi.do by le.u-r- , di.vcl.-- lo tbe .ibo, ea.i ii..All businesa culrusted to bit cure, a :II bj pr. uipiiy
alleuded lo.

April V. ISOl. ly

JONES HOUSE,
(..auer Market Mr'-e- t and Market Sipuaro,

IIARHISBUKG, ..,

.unulediod u i'i.m C'l ina Ilouau.
f pjlK l'roprielwr would inojt mpwlfullr .1! .

JL aUeiitioii of li.e ciluens nt ,unliurv and llie aur -

ruuiMiiiL," couiury, lo Ibe uecouiiuo 'lau-m- if hil
house. auiiring liu in they will bed cery tlnog U:a
can contribute to ui.-i- r 'coielort. It ia iituat .1 im
e nouir'a trum the lit pot io avoid ihu uoisa i.ud fiiio-slo- u

lnol.lenl to Ikilruau ti.lions, i;ud al tuu sliu.
liuo only a lea n.iuutcA ;uk liou; lliejalue.

An Uu'niil.iis aill be fouud ut tbe i.nii' 'n on tbi
arrival of eacu hruin.

C. II MANN, I'u.priei
April S. ISfil.Jm

TO CO SUM L1.S uV

riMlU underiiijinul dealer in Coal l.viu tho follow
1. ii'S ell kuonu Collieiiee i prepared lo recrivo

oraoi ior lue tamo al tat) Lowest .Ma, Kel li.l!ia, ,1 :

MOKDICCAI S JUAMOND .MINKS
OKAY'S
l'AKUISil it CO S
CONSOLIDATE CO S '

llu u abo prepar.-t- i to furnish ih
! SuIIIiuoi-- f I V Olcbruti-i- l t n:,

V.uiti iin.i J'lquriu'.
On tin li it of the Itiv er and Havre da
liruce. ile b.u made arratifiiienui for (he ten
1'ITTSTUJV AUD PLVMOUTH COALP,
Which be is prepared to lit lner on bo.ird L iau al
Northumberland, or by C.us over N,.riiurn e'eniral
ltailroad, and on tho line of tiio l'.iilutlelplua aud
trie itailioud. on the ben:

lie u prepared lo till all Order mill ikapaioh, u:,d
ropeeituily auliei j, order: lit in the Trade.

AddreM JOUS .McK A It L AN P,
April , ISG1. Nerihumberliind, J'a.

:v xiii:
1'AltlS MANTILLA EMTOlllUM,

No. 9:tl CntsMi r SriiKi r, (Formerly .S'oros )

l'HH.Altl.l.llllA.
SOW 01'KN-Iri-.- l.ao

MANTILLAS slid CLOAKS.
Also, Spring- ami Summer lianueiit. of our ow:,
Mauutaetuie, ol lbs Latcii Myie ua iu Kieai
riete.

J. W. PimcTOil A CH , I
Tho Paris MauV.lU Emporium,

No. KJO Cbewiul Street. I'biladel pbia
ApulJ. 'lit eh.isept a, u:t ly

JACOB HAULKY.
ilii-,vJ..- r u .Sui.j, 1 ,1 f,t,lty

No. CX" M A UK Sirei 'I'll 1 1. AO hi. I'll I A

D1:AL1:K in rum ll.,l,l ea t Mb.-- W V M IIKS .

LIU. .v.hl MIA I. It. VI A I; I.
aud .be be.i of StlA Lltl'J. A ll.li M Alti: 1 01

i ou bai 1 a biifci. awriwvnl "t lb 4iji v hk.
t i. 1 iev

, W al.'l.v a. line ( 1, k Kioiirel ly stllf,
Jeviciiy upa.r.i.jf , l.olt 11. feu I

ml km of IU11 . ... 1.I i k lo 1. II I o
( I'-- u I f, . I lbs v.! I Ufc I, M...L .1

i:r. . 1, I'l.i a Ivipiiui
A ni S, -'l -- Jw

i mi:vi:ks
Kt 1.1 IMfllUlfli

I f UESO K N T s C A L U

ot i ns i in ii t o.'
k ,.l,.l... t Ut k Ik .rt

, I., a I a I'm ilvjal . liial.i aaai i ui t mi-

ll
Mtl.'Ul" Alli-IM'- IIA.NJ1 lll .

b(jiwi, ., ;; Akvii i . ui. i . i. iti
ril.LAI'Lt llil A

M.,.k m ) -- it
IOIIK O isl l l.

1 Hi ka.lkM Ui IW tula ai t.ii t I.
. ll. ul e l. aii l. ,lad l.i I .p .,

k. Ms4 I'lla )l .! f 44 !. V 'V
! f ia ,ll ilioaItuMar) t. . ( bi ul

I 1 IA.,U
'I ..' ! I


